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	Text Field 11: Do you want to be your own boss? Why not start up your own business? Managing your accounts successfully is crucial to keeping the money flowing within a business and once you have mastered this, you will be making major profits to help yourself become a millionaire sooner!
	Text Field 12: Term 1Learn about how the accounting system works and how businesses are represented on paper. This will be in the form of balance sheets, profit/loss statements and cashflow statements. Different products will be analysed and chosen/created for the coming task.Term 2Choosing a product to create is essential for businesses in order to generate as much profit as possible. When choosing the correct products, in-depth market research will be conducted to ensure the product is needed. When the product is chosen it will then be created. Term 3A business plan will be created for the product, which includes the product and market analysis and all of the financials involved. The business plan/product will be presented to a panel of judges in order to get them to invest in the product.
	Text Field 13: Portfolio showcasing business idea and forecasted profit/loss. Business idea would be pitched to a panel of judges to try to get them to invest!
	Text Field 14: Visit to an accounting firm to see day to day operations.External speaker to give an insight as an accountant.'Dragons Den' experience. 
	Text Field 15: Edexcel International AccountingBookkeeping and Accounting for DummiesPearson AccountingFinancial Accounting for Decision MakersBook-keeping and Accounting for The Small Business
	Text Field 16: Profit/loss statements Balance sheetsCash flow statements Market analysisPresentations Public speaking Product analysisTax
	Text Field 17: PresentationOrganisiationCritical thinking & evaluationDebate/ DiscussionSelf-motivationIndependenceResiliancePerseveranceProblem solving Analytical
	Text Field 18: BusinessEconomicsFinanceMathematics
	Text Field 19: AccountantBankerData AnalystFinanceMathematicsTax AdviserAuditor Business manager 
	Subject 1: Accounting


